
   

32437 Veterans Memorial Drive Gueydan, La.  70542   337-536-6727 

Quality lumber at the best prices around 

Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.                                                        

Saturday 8:00—Noon 

See us for your plumbing, electrical and flooring needs 

HARDEE HOME CENTER 

 

  

 

101 Main St.  

Gueydan, LA 70542 

603 Main Street - (P.O. Box 28) - Gueydan, La. 70542 

337-536-9258  saintpeterchurch.org 

Rev. Fr. Corey Campeaux-Pastor   

Holy Mass Schedule   
Monday  No Mass 
Tuesday 5:15 p.m. 
Wednesday Noon 
Thursday 5:15 p.m. 
Friday           10:00 a.m. 
(Gueydan Guest Home) 
Saturday 4:00 p.m. 
Sunday 7:00 a.m. 
           10:30 a.m. 
St. David  8:30 a.m. 

Confession:  
Saturday 2:45-3:45 p.m. & 

30 minutes before all other 

Masses or by appointment. 
 

Baptism:                           

Arrangements made by the 

parents with the              

Pastor. Godparents must be 

Confirmed and practicing 

Catholics. 
 

Marriage                              

Arrangements made by the 

couple with the pastor no 

less than 6 months before 

desired date. 
 

Anointing:                     

Emergency calls are        

answered immediately; call  

office for Holy Communion  

or Anointing of the Sick at 

home or in a hospital. 

Office Hours: 

Monday: Closed 

Tues-Thurs 8am-3pm 

Friday-8 am-Noon 

Lunch: Noon– 1pm 

September 22,  2019  Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

S aint Peter the Apostle         
 Catholic Church 

10th Grade Confirmation Classes                                                    

begin                                                                        

Wednesday,  October, 16  at 6:30 p.m.                       

at church office.  

   

A MANDATORY  meeting for parents and                   
students will be on Tuesday,                                        
September 24 at 7:00 p.m. in                                

church office. If attendance is not possible, 
please contact the office. 

 

The schedule for the rest of the year will be 

given at that time. 



Offerings of the past week:   St. Peter Church  St. David Chapel 
First collection     $  2164.00   $  655.03 

Please pray for the following: 

PRAYER FOR SEMINARIANS  
 

DAILY PRAYER FOR PRIESTS 
 

Keep them, I pray Thee, dearest Lord, keep them, for 
they are Thine - Thy priests whose lives burn out be-
fore Thy consecrated shrine. Keep them, for they are 
in the world, though from the world apart; when 
earthly pleasures tempt, allure - shelter them in Thy 
heart. Keep them, and comfort them in hours of lone-
liness and pain, when all their lives of sacrifice for 
souls seems but in vain. Keep them, and O remem-
ber, Lord, they have no one but Thee, yet they have 
only human hearts, with human frailty. 
Keep them as spotless as the Host, that daily they 
caress; their every thoughts and word and deed, 
Deign, dearest Lord, to bless.  

Tabby Broussard Benoit 
Dallas, Dru, Kaitlyn C. 
Tammy Broussard Cormier 
Rose Crochet 
Slade Fox 
Larry Geater 
Kade Guidry 
Dexter, Sydne Harris 
Stephen Hebert 
John D. Istre 
Karli James 
Felicia, Karine, Lance, Landon, Margaret,               
Walter Jolivette, Jr., III 
Willie Mae, Wilson LeJeune 
Chad J. Lemaire 
Priscilla, Wesley Lemaire 
Areil Luchin 
Jules Martin 
Mabel Martin 
Kilee Ned 
Billy Portie 
Sidonia Primeaux 

Ethel Seagraves 
Aimee Sonnier 
Jaxon Spikes 
MariAnne Vondenstein 
Handrus Woods 
Cena Mae, Floyd Zaunbrecher 
 
 
0 Think, O God, of our friends who are ill, whom 
we now commend to Your compassionate                 
regard.   Comfort them upon their sickbed and 
ease their  suffering.  We beg for deliverance, 
and submit that no healing is too hard for the 
Lord, if it be His will.  
We therefore pray 
that  You bless our 
friends with Your lov-
ing care, renew their 
strength, and heal 
what ails them in Your 
loving name.                                                                 
Thank you Lord 

 

 

They Will Know we are Christians by our Love... 
 
It can be difficult when the readings at mass are concerning money. As a seminarian and now as a priest, I 
have heard the accusation that priest x always preaches about money. Perhaps that is the case. However, it is 
also part of the Gospel that we use our means for the kingdom of God. How we use the things which God 
gives us matters. The Gospel points out that children of the world are shrewder in their own matters than we 
are for the Gospel. God is not a jealous banker eyeing our material goods. Nor does demand we empty our 
bank account, but if we call ourselves Christians, we need to consider the generosity of God and ask our-
selves if his generosity affects our use of material goods. 
 
St. Teresa of Kolkata was often asked how it was possible to live the poverty with the poor as the sisters do. 
One time someone remarked that he would not do what the sisters do for a million dollars, to which Mother 
replied, “I would not either, but I will do it for Jesus.” What St. Teresa was suggesting is that service to the 
poor and use of our means (time, talent, treasure) is an obligation of love. To use the words of St. John of 
the Cross, “love is repaid by love alone.” If God loves us so profoundly as to empty himself of everything 
for our sake and we are unmoved by his gift, can we really call ourselves his friends? The point is the way 
we use our means for the Gospel should not begin with a measure of obligation as much as it should with 
gratitude for all that God has given us. 
 
I am very fond of this Sunday’s psalm, 113. For me, it exemplifies the caring nature of God. “Who is like 
the Lord?” the psalmist asks. We should also ask, “Who is like the Lord?” The psalmist continues, “He rais-
es the poor from the dust and lifts the needy from the ash heap, to make them sit with princes.” In other 
words, God cares deeply for the poor. He lowers himself to their level in order to meet them and reminds 
them of their dignity. The poor are often looked down upon because we do not know the poor, not even the 
true source of their struggles. God knows them, even their imperfections, and he loves them for they are, his 
children. 
 
The second reading this Sunday urges us to consider another group of people, one that some despise more 
than the poor, politicians. We are reminded that God desires all men to be saved, even crooked politicians 
and that we should pray for our public officials. If all we do is curse the errors of those in office can we real-
ly be said to be a part of the solution? Would someone observing us suggest that we are helping make things 
better by pointing out the faults of others? Would it not rather be more productive to pray for those in office 
in need of conversion? I am reminded of the example of Abbey John, who used to run an abortion clinic. In 
her book Unplanned, she describes how she did not cherish the people praying in front of her clinic, but 
they were always kind to her. They prayed for her. When Abbey found herself in a crisis which ultimately 
led to her conversion, she turned to them because she trusted that they really cared for her. Abbey was con-
verted by the Love of God present in someone who disagreed with her strongly but still loved Abbey 
enough to treat her as a person. Would that we all do the same. 
 
Many groups, like political leaders and the poor, are forgotten and despised because we do not love them. 
To be a Christian, we need to consider how God loves them just as he loves them. This is not to say we can 
not or should not correct others. It does mean that when we correct others, we should love the person or in-
stitution we are correcting. If we do not truly love them and have the humility to accept that we may have 
some incorrect assumptions about others, then we will become the very things we hate. God save us. Let us 
turn to Him and cry out in our need. I will close with the words of St. Paul to Timothy, “I desire then that in 
every place the men should pray, lifting holy hands without [wrath] or quarreling.” 
 
Fr. Campeaux 



Tuesday   09-24     5:15 P.M. St. Peter Church                                     
Mass Intention:   
 
Wednesday   09-25    Noon  St. Peter Church 
Mass Intention:  Brenda Bertrand (AOD) 
  
Thursday   09-26     NO MASS  Intention satisfied away                                                                               
Mass Intention:  Larry Hayes 
     
Friday   09-27      NO MASS  Intention satisfied away                                                                             
Mass Intention:   Newman, Reynold Thibodeaux                                                                                                   
Also remembered:  Dwayne, Wayne,  C.P. Zaunbrecher families, Lucille, Wilbur Guidry 

Mass Intention: Andrew, Everna Cormier 
Also remembered: 
• Kathryn M. Hatch, Nolan LeBlanc family,                         

Dorothy, Ellis Toups, Joseph Zaunbrecher family   
• Joseph “Buster”, Wanda, Kathleen LaPointe, 

Ryan (Bubba) Laseter, Buford, Dorothy                   
Marceaux, Agnes Suire  

• Dwayne, Wayne, C.P. Zaunbrecher families,                  
Lucille, Wilbur Guidry 

• Irvin, M/M Wilfred Broussard, Sr., Marvin                    
Compton, Susan Earls, Jude Fluitt, Robert  Paul 
Francez, Barbara, Faye, Francis, George,                 
Henrietta, Jim, Lenia, Mildred, Bob, Pat Klein, 
Cathy Langley Betty, Percy LaPoint, M/M Sidney 
Lounsberry, Carrie Walpole 

• Wendy Rizzuto 

• Deceased Vance Benoit family, deceased Alexon 
Cormier family, Jerry Cormier, M/M Elly Fuselier, 
Freddie, Helen LeBeouf, Melissa LeJeune,               
Darrell, Wilson, Oneita Marceaux, deceased 
Dupree Marceaux family, deceased Leon 
Schexnider family, Caina, Martha, Elma, Wilson 
Smith  

• Jackie Scanlan 
• Harold, Hattie (AOD), Jane, Nelis Matthews,               

Living:  Billy, Laurel Portie 
• Lori LeDoux, Ulysses Guidry (AOD 10-1) 
• Curlene Adams, Emery (AOD), Margaret Brous-

sard, Buck, Ouida Campbell, Penny Hebert,               
Alicia, Brant Istre, living family members 

• Carol Badon 

Sunday   09-29    7:00 A.M.   St. Peter Church 

Sunday   09-29    8:30 A.M. St. David Chapel     
Mass Intentions:   Emick, Helen “Sis” Melancon, Nellie, Thomas, Willie Petry                                                                   
Also remembered:   Hubert, Velta Gaspard, Velma Trahan,  Anna Mae, Bert, Johnny Darbonne, Karl, Dr. 
Reno Petry, Guy LeDoux and deceased family members                                                                                          

    09-29             10:30 A.M. St. Peter Church 

Mass Intention:  Parishioners of St. Peter Church  

Mass Intention:  Hillman Primeaux (Bday 9-27)                                       
Also Remembered:     
• Arnold,  Duci, Steve, Jr., Theresa Meaux   
• Curtis, Wallace Abshire, Ruston, Terry Weekly 
• Dunice, T-Joe, Brenda, Faye,  Neelis Bertrand, 

Anastasie, JD, Joseph Simon, James Smith                    
family, Rodney Stelly, Jr.& Sr., Lela Suggs,                             
Father Donald Theriot                                                                                                                                      

• Crip, Edith Bertrand, B.B., Evelyn Breaux, Aldis 

Marie, Bernice (AOD 10-5), Jane, Clevenis,                           
Eriste, Craig , Brenda,  Robert P. Wanda, Wilfred 
“Blanc  Broussard, Joe Gaspard, Johnnie B. 
Hebert, Ryan Henry, Ruby, Wallace Istre, Don-
ald, Shawn Linscomb, Jules, Wayne Martin,                
Albay, Anite Thibodeaux  

• Mark Anthony LeBlanc, Joseph “Boatner” Hebert, 
Francis Xavier Chataginer family, M/M LeDuke 
Hebert family 

Saturday   09-28                        4:00 P.M.  St. Peter Church                                                                                                             



Perpetual Adoration  
 

“When Jesus looks at a soul, immediately  
He gives it His divine resemblance.  But, it is 
necessary for this soul never to stop fixing 
it’s gaze on Him alone”.                                                
St. Theresa of the Child Jesus  
What better place to go than to the adora-
tion chapel where He longingly and lovingly 
waits for us! 

Adorers for adoration  needed  

 

     

 Please call Andrea Robinson at                                                                                               
 223-0640 to commit spending an hour                    

with the Lord. 

 No weekday masses  

September 26 and 27 and 

 October 1 through October 3.   

Intentions will be satisfied away. 

Fatima Rosary 

Saturday September 28, 2019 

Noon City Hall  Park 

The church office will be closed  

Friday, September 27, 2019 

& Tuesday, October 1, 2019 in                

addition to the normal closure of                      

Monday, September 30. 

September 22 Have courage and do not fear the assaults of the devil. Remember this forever; it is a 

healthy sign if the devil shouts and roars around your conscience, since this shows that he is not inside 

your will.  

- St. Padre Pio (1887-1968), Patron of Adolescents, Feast Day September 23 

Mission for the Love of God 
Worldwide Rosary 

 
St. Peter 

October 5 at 3:20 p.m. 
October 6 at 9:50 a.m. 

 
St. David 

October 6 at 7:20 a.m. 

CONFIRMATION PRACTICE        

Tuesday, October 9 at                           

6:00 p.m. in church 
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